Appetizers
Balsamic Grilled Portobello

Portobello mushrooms, organic spinach and leek cream, with roasted red pepper coulis
and fried onions ~ vegetarian
10

Kaffir Lime Poached Chilled Prawns

Crisp Pancetta, Sundried Tomato Hummus, Sweet Chili Oil,
Vertical Harvest Rock Chive 16

Mussels Cioppino

Roasted Fennel-Tomato Broth, Sourdough Crostini 14

Butcher's Plate

House made charcuterie, imported and local cheeses, Slide Ridge honey comb,
fruit compote 16

Soups

Buffalo Trace Bourbon Sweet Corn and
Smoked Trout Chowder
with dill crème fraiche 12

Kettle Soup du Jour
Chef's creation of the day 9

Salads

Tomato & Fresh Mozzarella

Vertical Harvest tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, balsamic reduction, and basil cress
vegetarian and gluten free 11

Smoked Trout Caesar Salad

Romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, and croutons
with house Caesar dressing 16

Mural Room Salad

Organic Spring greens, sliced strawberry, crumbled feta cheese,
and red onion with Buffalo Trace Bourbon vinaigrette
~ vegetarian and gluten free 11
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness if you have
certain medical conditions. Kindly address any dietary restrictions to your server.
Parties of 8 or more will incur a 20% gratuity charge.

Entrées

Yellow Lentils

Red Quinoa, sofrito, Manzanilla olives, cilantro
~ gluten free and vegan 22

Wild Mushroom-Saffron Risotto

Heirloom tomatoes, organic spinach, Manchego cheese, asparagus tips 25

Seared Airline Chicken Breast

Sundried tomato orzo pasta, pear-rosemary compote, broccolini 32

Idaho Ruby Red Trout

Roasted corn and pancetta succotash, Romesco sauce, sage ~ gluten free 30

Seared King Salmon*

Basil-almond wild rice, Brussel’s sprouts, citrus beurre blanc 33
gluten free

Heluka Pork Tomahawk*

White cheddar grits, broccolini, Buffalo Trace bourbon-peach Compote 38

Beef Tenderloin*

Smoked bacon-shallot Yukon mash, grilled asparagus, huckleberry demi-glace ~
gluten free 42

Grilled Elk Loin*

Buttermilk cornbread, sage honey butter, chorizo ranch beans, Broccolini 46

Sea Salt Crusted Prime Rib*

Rosemary red potatoes folded with horseradish crème fraiche and organic spinach
gluten free (12oz) 38 (8oz) 32

Bison New York Strip and Frites*

House cut fries, truffle butter, Béarnaise sauce, French green beans
gluten free 42

Appetite for Life - Healthy & Sustainable Cuisine
Appetite for Life is our way of demonstrating the idea that sustainability is important to the preservation and maintenance of our national
park. We work with many different farmers, ranchers, dairies, and bakeries to ensure our kitchen is doing everything it can to lower our
impact on the environment.

Healthier Option

Making healthier food choices has been shown to reduce the risk of health issues and prolong life.
Split Plate Charge $8

